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, [Fiore the Rii/nsitiphio Sun. of our own rights and liberties, and theAIIIERICAN 'DOCTRINE. rights and liberties ofalt who breathe our
following portions of Gov. Met- .air._ if, proscribe no. luau. ,we inaki.litt.Iffiliiii;'wet:a-tot hinted war upon rare or Creed. When a foreign-I

ttpriti, us . our telegraphic dispatch lam tier seeks an asylum in our country. that
• Week:

_
he may cojny freedom i::if thought and .ae•

, .

''rho great influx sof foreigners 'tri this ,tion, prluectiou from all cppreesion, the
country has become a matter itil deep hi_ ,free and untlistabed enjoi;onens of life? bit-
terest and alarming anxiety to thepeople. cll.' , entl,propertY, tie ,would most Weei•••
No cue subject has tom., geoccsiis persc. ifully;award tohim all' these' blessings,e;
tied the tuinde of a _great !tntine, of the squally with ourselves. $u alptultl: be al-
eo,,,,amitty of Imo'. t han this, and no cm, ways welcomed with.open hands and gen-

,

presents more imperious Manus upon our 010115 hearts. His right to worship Clod,,
toolt _deliberate, unprejudiced and unpar- unmolested, in any mariner he pleases:
161crinaideration, than the
.

. ~, _ : „
.adoption o ar when ho pleases and where he pleases, is

pal:Milk .ptilicy towards the INA railed not to he ,questioned or disturber!; and
population that is annually freighted to Our that right we will protein and deleted,.even IIattariti train foreign parte. At this time, against himself. Man is not accountable

: half a mintol .-i-g•arteor,-mest of them, we to man for the faith that is in him ;he may
regretid 410; iioorant" and uneducated, I kneel at, the shrine of Rome or Mecca, as

•. uretlMPlilli added to our numbers. Of- i free aml unmolestedris at the shill&shrine
ten destitute of the means of subsistence, I °four,tiviour, bat before lie should,be i

. , aptshoutrfr ientie,a, o wimoto habits hcb, of ebo. :, inkiest to alf•the privileges .of the native
tituted•MtUtortrv. they are landed here With borh, vixen;tie,should acquire and man-
„kora:Ate; iinpresSion that plenty, wealth I ifristen attachment to our institutions a-,
at#4,.,4soo,nrs-atvait ;mem + without effort or •brive all others, must learn their character!,
dills end,thatliberty, abridged by no lei., ' and spirjt, must acquire and partake •of

• ; •• liatti Militated by no authority; is the gin 's our national feelings, must adopteven our
tyrofmAmericti....'Exceptions amorea this ; natiimal foibles, .vanitiert.. pride and . pre-

. rw t,ws‘i of ellotheta may. without doubt, i juditira., and become thoroughly. Amain-
btAttutle btirtito large a portion of(berth.; canized in his whole character..
quash:ld front the;poor-lioutres, the homtpi.l The native Americana will he, and

.41PIKnd•ptialitis of Europe, are transport.; shotild be he Id responsible, thatall who
ell here feria tin' definite purpose, but des `'seek With its a borne end proteetlon. all
41;14 tr),11)1., from want or crime, similar exiles of tyranny and oppression, ailla!ilver

; posiftissoe,tothose left at !mine.. • . ' their 'note a creed, shall 'here forever
‘....l4olahlymerethatbalf ths direct taxes en joy in•inp•eeil the ,blesaing of free'n -,

11171htt isetiple, of this. country are inade atitutionS. That they *mai meet these re-
, turPossimi by the pauperism!) and crime .011 !T°"!'ibiliiies, thrit they may; retain the
ifitforilighpopulation. Born and grown up I power to discharge this high duty, to for—-

,. *hero „their -poliatal rights are but Wileeighel't, to diem.se,.„lv.”. to.t,hfir u°unirYi* (Catty ,Iteperior •lt, thee, of the sieves a to ir,incio. and„,, tuteesen, toey must not,
' titisAkuntry, where the policY, doubtless they cannot,in itteity- delegate or entrust'

to slifelViallynestiesh. is to keep the,m,...1 the administration of an American gat-,
• ses,,tna gretio ignorance and degraded sub-' e, nment to those, who are not Americans

plearart,e, ehey.oome here necessarily igno- bybirth, Who are tortinger4iii our people,
raupof,all .the duties incumbeiti'en them our coessitionon, 'Sind our- Jaws, stra nger. ,

• eitinpnbera of a free cud enlighened coin. !” Cur ta9l", 'Mailers and, customs, fo iInUTIV i•and of all the .obligations due to our iii J°*'itilthinight 'Mid ,ac(ion, whose
thihipres of tbe,eountry of their refuge,— prejudiced aro"uguilm 01 illtd'oOrek Ivti°lli
All their prenossessions and partialities I reohng 9 On not Cwt. foi `e long lino) cannot'

; naturally incline to their native latid,,and bti'interwriven ant! sYinpathetie ' with our• - • whsili ttf er- th'ey m.4- there- have -c ha nced QMII. hi atrattgere who are the devotee's of.
• iftiiittrtems pi•eitigteiel ;mitt hostiles to the a religion th'at; pays OP: deference to the'

' arnitaffirna ofthe country they have sought civil or religious right's Ofottiers at home'ashaltatikt Arribing' here at an ego when i terabroad; a teligiou' entirely lucentpate-
it tictirlifallyrdiffidult to eradicate error, and hio•wiliiikeidallt timid selltiol/Ornmelit 1inetatitie troth:it must require a long so- To 'theft' tidal not belong shed they"shimlil 1jOntinloYiven the mostmitral and intellec. not ask or ikpiet `the 'administration of
tualtoetthoollhemselveiao as'to disebar,ge the'gorennient of Aineridi. To /tined.
thervitYtieso'uf: an'' American citizen with cans, OW tit Atriericans alone that can
preterit, ? le neelVes or oh safety to oak- 14(elv treated. ~

. .

„Ineeddition• to this, with some excap-tionv:lloVreligion 'which they have been*taught (rein' their 'birth, and which . has
-"getriint With ,theirrmyth, anttstrength”
eneOtitlftthilr etrengili," 'is a religion.nc-kni4etelleitg ,a foreign 'Power, far liti"sti
intonell414teaching and reqiiiiing its, ail-.Jimilnefltitpaisively anbitairtiheii conscien

ces to'the keeping of the priesthood, `fa
sell. ou „Igglier.source ,for spiri uat instruti

'im erid, ennaolation, than that, order; a
that.religtopexeludes the• Bible from the,

conilimp.pebrie, and.ullows its subjeattirtoowl,itt„anegrince,. spiritual or temporal,''

•; • 10'9 power.but what the sovereign Pon-1niftily; atany time, awl upon anymoo-
..-geli.sylittionl and:dissolve; a religion. thatpropouncis ailcreeds heresy but their o witandAitlif,li, tivowsthat it "flourishes mostiirlifffin,a/Rtili by: .the blood of heretics."'AkattPft',o neToPttiation, scattered fromone.enr.eme., of the country to the other,guichitin,and: controlled, by . one mind, • and

that,qund solely, directed to one object,the th`skelYfi.ml•9l: Pie.dominion, Out infix,
encqejid,,the power of the Clittreb •of'•ltotly.,eqd ',to subject to its t control 'all
otheTs radigtops ,secte, and,deninninations,coust,tin,a,,dMigerinis and pernicious ele-
ment in a tepublican government. Such
a population.thus ignorant and prejudiced,
thus ilAikieratt and- bigoted; thee. 'antitrolled,daily-direetedare !now in bur 'fititl4t,' add
daily'.—increasing" lit alarntiog' ntimbeis'i
and before 'they have *.‘lOcal habitatina."
or ,canospeak.it language undersiond `byour. manse .citizens,,' or• can 'understand
our won'-4.ivitheut,knoWledge—they claiin
all 145 :tibia of citizetiship,.sand nit billy
to decide avhcrishell oike'aitil adininisteithe lawis,ofythe country, burclaim that
right tot themselves;often 'befora they call '.
spokes/ill:name 'or tend it oh the 'printed
ballotOwned), by order' or eontract, they
depolit in the ballot.tixj By the'sfacili-
ties offered by the laws. and the construe-
tiou istida.'practice•of some 'el the COLiiis;
naturelitation bare betotnie matter of bill
little dttliciolly;- '''

•,'
- ' '

'flie,foreigher, let loose train ?risen in
Euro*. 'on Condition that he' Will come
to Amain*/ orbit thrift tree them' front hiritrobleifinie•i if not dangerous preeence,

• thinksr and,toer 'often hasreason to think;
• when ;int arrives here; that he Confers a

• speoialistioruponthe-country by 'diodes-
cendurg+tocaccept of the honors.of eitiieb";
ship, In most other countries citizenship
is deemed the greatest favor, the most

• preciop lihon'that' dart be conferred upon
. a forettriter: `le la seldom bestowed ~,,,bl4tor itripertant Services or high iniellecttfalattainofents.- fn Great Britain floating

Wort dfifii at 0 11 Farliment can confer it.
So jeattilis ,are pie 'people there. that the.right 414 be'abutted,- and its frequency,
prove dangerous, the power to bestow the
favor ietwithhejdfrotri .the Crown ; while)
in this cmtry ,ilie most inferior court of
record op bestow it. This, alien elenient
is nowrpuating, its-wiles. maturing its
ahem And eatemling ins influence over
the cepnlry,. more sure of success from

the veryjear,tp whom is entrusted, its 'di:
rection itigt.contrel... With great ease and. ~ .
.InereteiqgRum :berg they are acquiring all
the righlk,privileges arid immunities of,
the cilirifia ~ut,otK, native, hind. and in,
some .pfaces they are already supplanting.

It is ;mg wikliin the, juriltliotion of a`.Stale tn.-change tlim Ism of natural izai inn: I,That Norsk IVdelegated to, the general
goveranient, ,,ilub:dio voice of a' •State imay be haerd-, is both branches of• Com
greet, at d:A would be proper foryon to
take surf) aition'tesiommay deem expe-
dient, tending to induce anamendmentlaoilthe waflofeatarilintion. ' Were they to
require of aliens a Taidence in this coon- Itry equatttotheyrears'of minority' of the inative.beitt;,. If-would' seem to he 'either -

.
-I --an act of injustice or hardship. Foreign.' '' ' ' IPalntait Accident.era who, haret.„been naturalized or Elven , orr We learn. by a leteer from a young.notice :inviAtenii.. to he so, should gentleman in Jowa city to his father. innot, auttbly could not, be isourteeed this place, that on accideut happenedtherewith. , ~

~ . ' , - ~about two weeks since, which had nearlyIt is however the,right of the ,thatert to proved fatal to one, of our ,young towns,determinCthi qtraltfiAtionsof its voters, teen who resides there—Mr. Divan &Eta-end ofeligibility to offices of trust, and our •LER, Jr. He was engaged at work ,as,*awe maybe so amended ac to. require a- carpenter in the lower story of a Jar&tope resithnioetiffiiiitigoerivin tiorioun 'stone, building, when it fell, and he withIre than Strelitaratoentitle them to vote several others, was buried in the ruing.—where they halve not been already natural- After incessant labor for nearly two hours,hied. Prwitijon WY. likewise he made he was extricated alive, but very badly;64 ow ei4i.':htitratiiirWapenr ; that frauds, yet, not seriously. injured. Ono 'Cif 'the'if *eqmatdeteelo*.. , others *Isla); • out dead, and'anntlileidinithi.Alteiliiimit9laareigairds., tauckll,jured.;,,i,&•Scor. - • It—

The, Americans In Ohio.
The American State Council of Ohio

met at Cleittieland last.week. No ticket of
its Own. fdr State officers was nominated,
but a Platform of Principles was adopted
and•Ordered to be published. It is as fol-. •

10er • •
••

.. • . ..• • •

. ,:proilaim to the world the fothming.
PiuNclPtrai pur, :ran .AMERICAN PARTY OF

:OHIO.
I..The ,unlitnifed Freedom of ReligionAiseonneetett..with polities—Hostility tos.sciesiaKtieel influence 'spun the affairs of

Cloyerineut--Auality of rights to all
itaturalized;Enigrants who are thoroughly
Americanized And. owe no temporal ado-
once, by,ressun of their higher.
than. apart)! the constitution.

11. iiiteriorence with the rights of
ciiizenshipalready acquired by fore Timrs,
add the protection of ;awl(' all who hon-'tidy emigrate from love of liborty ; but
rho :exclusion ut foreign .paupers and fol.
'64nand- a, refusal ••to extend the right of;
'.itiffrsge to nil who.- come .hereafter toad

haireresitled 21 year. in tkeuttited States,mid eonipheil with the Nat-
)4:ail:alien Laws.; ,!, •

111. Opposition, to all , political organias-S,
,tions composed esciusivelv'of Foreigners,
and to .Foreign Military; coinpanies, arid
mall, attepie to• exclude the Bible from -
Schools supported by theGovernment.

IV. Slavery is local--:not nationalwe opprise • its extension into oily of our
t,erritorms, and the increase ofits politicalpowerthe admission into•the Union ofany Slave State or. otherwise ; and we de-1mankof the,Geiteral ..Government an lin.mediate redr;•ss of the great wrongs. which
have been inflicted upon the cause& Free-dom notlthe,4mariehn character by :he re- Ipelt' of lila, i#,,taouri Compromise. and the
introduction ol Slavery, into Kansas in vin.;lotion of law, by the 'force or arms,•and
the destructiun,of the; elective franchise...Y. In humble imitation of the wisdom
of,Washington, .tve oppose all intervention
in the affairs of Foreign flutes; yet on all
preper'oocasions; ,we will not withold uursympathy,(ruin tiny people-aspiring to' be
tree.

Wo,support American industry and
genius against ' tile quivers° policy of for-
eign nations, and facilities to internal and
sitternal,ttummerce, by the improvement
of rivers, and, harbors, and the conathic-lion of; naupnalrn►ada uniting the variduasections of the,Union.

VII. The i union of thole Suttee shall
be madeperpetual; by:a faithful' allegiance
" 146 coPelitution. .

VIII. In State policy we zealously
adviiratal retrenchment act! reform—a mod-ification of the present system of taxation,and a fiberal ayetem of Public Schools.

Thei Cutb4friip Synod.
„

.„

, The One.Hundred and Eighth AnnualSession:of' dui, German Eva:uplift! ,Ltt.theran Nthisittritintof Pennsylvania andadjarent'Statei, asitembled at Hairisburgonlbe 11th inst. The attendence wasunusually large in 'both 'CleriCal and LayDelegates:' -The 'tietteinn Was held' in theEnglish 'Lutheran 'Church, of Which the
Rev:Chides Hay is pastor. The old 'OlPicurs were'till re•eleoted, viz : ;Pre;iident;Ikey. Joitice. Baker;'•Secreoiiir i'Rev: A.T. Geinenitainar; Treasurer,gei.
W.: Shittier, The'usaa‘ ihritial reportaworit.inade to the Synod, and huge a-.
mount of general "Ifusinass taken ,up andacted 'upon during' the lOiinga ol the
The Rev. C. F. Schaeffer, of, Easton 1walriiinunitnously. elected 'German Pro-
fessor in the Pennsylvania -College and
Satuinary.,at :Gettysburg. • After dupe-singof the bp ainesa before the Synod,
it aqi"rne4Pu,SPllday evening.
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TB g STIR IND BANNER.
BUR C.

Friday Evealng, Jane 15, )855.
Fourth of July.

IrrWe aro pleased to learn that the
appro4hing Anniversary of our National
Independence is to be celebrated in an ap-
propriate and commendable manner, after
the &shine ofthe "olden time."

The "IndependentBlum" a company
recently organisedin our midst, have
dertaken the management of the celebra-
tion ; ,and it promisis to be a demonstre•
Lionworthy of the day. The different
Associationsof the town have been invi•
ted to participate in a Grand Pa-
rade, on the morning of the day;
in regalia, with their respective marsh.
als. The processicin after marching
through the • town, will proceed to a
grove, in the vicinity, when an Oration
will be delivered by DAvin Wir,r.s, Esq.,
and the Declaration. of Independence • read
by WILLIAM M'CurAN, Esq.. together
with other exorcises appropriate to the ocri
canine ; after which a dinner will be sorv.
od to such as choose to partake.
' The Tickets for the Dinner are printed
and ready for sale ; and as the Com-
mittee are desirous to determine the
number of those who may partake thereof,
it is hoped the citizens will avail them-
selves of an early opportunity to purchase
tickets. The tickets will be numbered as
Well as the seats, so that every purchaser.
will be guarantied his properplace. Snit-
able music will be secured.-- Sent.

SomeShiny nice.
We are indebted to Mr. x't ODERT

SREADEI, of this place, for a lad very tine
strawberries of extraordinary size and
most delicious flavor, grown in his own
garden. The largest measured 81 inches
in cirenmforerice-4be others averaging

' about three inches. We dor 't believe
they can bo beat this side of Callifornia,
where things don't grow according M the
kwr which obtain in these parts. Should,
however, any of our reactors have speci-
mens which can surpass these, why just
"fetch them along," and we will do them
the justice to say we were mistaken.—
Mr. S. has been quite successful ns an hot.-
ticulturalisf—his harden generally produ-
ces the earliest and best of fruit and veg-
etables.

OPEN AMERICAN STATE CON-
VENTION.—This body assembled at Har-
risburg on Thursday, the 7th hist., and
organized by appointing Dr. W. .1. Bin-
KEY, ofPhiladelphia, President, and .Jon
WISE, of Lancaster, Secretary. A series
ofresolutions, affirming the general prin-
ciples of the American party, having been
adopted, the convention proceeded to nom-
inate a candidate for Canal Commimioner.
Kimber Cleaver, having received a majori-
ty of the votes, was declared' ths nominee.
The Convention was small.

Well Ilene, Virginia.
07Now that the smoke has cleared off,

we find abundant cause for rejoicing in
the result of the Virginia election. The
full returns show that the American ticket
for Governor received a larger vote than
was everbefore cast in that State; CARLILE,
13AYLY and SArrtt. three American candi•
dates for Congress, have been elected, and
the Locefoco majority hos been reduced o.
verfive thousand since the Presidential elec-
tion. Mearre. Baylyand Smith wore sup-
ported by the Locos, but areavowed friends
of Atnerican principles. So three cheers
for the "Old Dominion h— Thtet Ameri-
can .Congresemen. the Locos badly dam-
aged and awfully frightened, and major-
ityreduced ever 5000 ! Pretty well done,

for Virginia.
THE SCHUYLKILL DEMOCRACY.

—The Schuylkill Demoracy is in serious
trouble, having, divided itself into two fee-
tiotis, the Foreign and the Nativb born,
.withthe Grizette as the organ of the former
and the Register of the latter. Week be-
fore last, the Foreign wing, acting under
the leadership of the valiant Cal. Straub,
held a meeting, at whioh the Register was
read out of dm party, and the form of an
affidavit agreed upon in accordance with
whfch all candidates for nomination shall
be required to be sworn. This has litmus-
idthe native born pwtion ofthe party, and
they have accordingly called another county
meeting.

orr-Ilarnurn's Baby Show was visited
on Tuesday. thefirst day, by 11,867 ; on
Wednesday by 17,940 ; an Thursday by
14,368, on Friday, the day, by 16,745 ;

dol on Saturday, though the show had
virtually, closed, none but the prize babies
being on exhibition, 8656 visitors were
present at the Museum. The aggregate

receipts of the five days named, itwill be
tbui seen, amotint t04317,394.

Hon. John .M.'llotts, in • a' speech
recently deliveredat Richmond, Va., we
kiwis from:the Penny Poit;eipressed him-self decidedlq in,favor of so, modifying theadMission ofpersons into 'the Ameriaan
Party, as to embrace all native born Oath-
ohs, who acknowledge no'"allegiance: to
the temporal atipremacy of the Pope,

"DOESTICK" NOT DI-MD.741 given
us pleasure to state that'lllonsuant Ttlodt-
eox, the- attihor of tho ‘.l).oesticks" cornea•
pondence, is still alive—the announcement
of the fatal occurrence, in last week's paper.
proving iccorrect. •

lirThe Presbyterian General' Assent.:
blies, botir oldand new while, have roof.,
ved to hollitheir next sessioti in the city
of New York. :This conjunction ban, not
occurred beforersince the dissolution.-
IrrGlVen earn is sizioini the luitikes.

tho,Y tisve 4(1! alAugusta; Cia! ,

•“Drowalag me sa catch atstraws"
,p7.4 Fp, i In,these, da,ys,of 1)

altruistic reverses, to tee bow eagerly the
Democratic Presses of the conntrypeize up-
on" tlie Occasional aanouncenients of Know

'Nothing defeats,' amidst, the numberless
am:o4B(4'of that party in the 'charter oleo-

' thin iirliiehltir:ve beso heathroughout the
Union during •thepast mouth. The read-
era of'Looofoca papers, who have access
to no athenaeums of information, would
be amazed', to lento that the half dozen
(*victories," his shave boeit carefully se-
lected and pannied,lith vaunting capitals,
with tr vie:* t4r.impress them Stith the it'd
that Americanism is waning in the land,
the the SEIM totalAlto successes of their
psrtyiq itadonfliet with the mysterious and
omni-present Sam duringthe Spring Caro-

we•
- w •!feign. Why, re e toattempt to record

in our colnmni the many victories which
have .fitllowed the American Standard we

'would have room for but little else. The
pre has teemed with theannouncemen ts of
snob 'results, all over the land—from Maine
to Texas, from the. Atlantic to thePacific—-
and it is only occasionally that the monot:.
nay is broken--...and then only in localities
where, front the 'nature of the cirournstan-
ces, s favorable result was not anticipated.one of the few isolated "victories," over
which the Democracy aro making themsel-
ves jnbilatit, is the result of an election in
Betralo, N. Y., last week, where their can-
didate for Judgewas elected by a fusion
of the Locos with the S eward Whigs, by
some 260 majority. It is heralded forth
asa "splendArictory I" and they exult o-
ver it seemingly with as much joy as that
manifested by them upon the occasion of the
recent "glorious tnumplt" in old democra-
tic Yirginia. Now, when we consider
that the candidato of the opposition was
supported by a fusion of the old-line Dem-
ocrats and SewaWhigs (strange associa-
lion I) and that out of a population of 60,
000. there aro 30,000 foreigners, in that
district,,cat}. it appear strange to tit e reader
that 131106:7 8,result was brought about' DOOl
it dotnation indidaki a degree of strength in
the Atneriean organization which the most
so nguine'cii its friends, in view of all the
eircumsninces. could not reasonably have
expected mind, there is nothing
which furhishes suell'uninistakcablo evi•
deuce of the weak miss of the opposition, as
this ill-timod and, ludicrems rejoicing over
so-called victories iulocali:ies where they
have.always been successfe I, and where
a different result was not anticipat-
ed, and, under the circumstances, almost
ititimssihlo. And such is the impression
'which nrwiilte niwitirup.l the mind ofevery
disinterested observer of the "signs of the

tP
times"

tnilailelphia Sun, in alluding to the :
o viitot rejoicing of the Democrats !
dv the Virginia election, says it reminds'Iflnin of the - Theeksgiving proclamation bylhis majesty, Geor,ge the Third, after the
lineriean war. •'For. what." asked a

Scotch cle;rgyman,"are we to give thanks ?

to it fur tho loss of two hundred thousand
of your Majesty's subjects in battlor
"No." "[s itifor increasing our national
debt five butAied williou.:1" "No."—
"Is it for 14ng our Awe[jean Colonies,
the brightest jewels iu theßritish clown ;"
"No." "Thee fur what in conscience and
reason is it ,?" 'lt is," said his Majesty,
"because tbingsnre no worse."

Rum Dtmonstrailons.The rum pape over the State have a
great deal to say ►buut a "tremendous out-
pouring of the people" on the occasion of
a grand demonstration on behalf of the
rum interests at leading, on the 4th inat.
We aro assured by the Reading Journal,
that the affair was a miserable failure.—
The day selected Was one of the annual
Fair days, when large umbers of the peo-
ple are always ,in attendance; and yet the
the Journal says that not more than 250
were' in the procession :—and the greater!
part of them were rumsellers. The spec-
tacle was such an nee, says the Journal,
as to cause every.friond of humanity and
good morals. to hang his head in shame

A similar demonstration took place in
Lancaster on Saturday last, which in num-
bers was somewhat more imposing. A
procession, accompanied by Brass Bands,marcted through the principal streets, un-
der the command of Captain Whiskey.—
Resolutions were adopted styling the now
liquor law an "illegal" enactment,dae.—
The foreign lager beer sellers were large ly
represented—of course."
The principal muter upon these occasions,

was Mr. JACOB &PLEB, of Harrisburg.
We are sory to see him in such bad com-
pany. His speech; st Lancaster, is re-
ported in the Whig, and, to 'say the least,
isa singular prOduction. Evidently, his
heart is not in tho work.

ELECTIONS:- Alabama,, Arkansas,
lowa, Kentucky, Missouri and Texas, bold
their elections on the first Monday in Au-
gustf_Tennessee on the first Thursday,
andKorth Carolina on the"second Thurs-
day of the'imme.mootk. On the second
Monday in §optember the election hisMaine occurs, and that of Vermont on the
first Tuesday of the same month'.

CHEAP .PROVISIONB,--Iu the Lon:
(Ky:) market butpr qt

121 a ndls 'eepte; egg! 10pant s, ,ebickene
121cen ter growing poultry 20 cents; tur-
key 50 auto, beef 7 cents, mutton' and
veal:6 perits.liobr $10; • new potatoes E/0
Ceuta a peek..., .

tier EON. CHARMS S. liionzqtaD hasbeen nominated-ea American condiditte,foi Governor of',Kentucky, in placeof
Judge lioring,*:decued.) ldr:,Morehead
formerly represented the Lexington
trie ' Corigiess, lips been a-,,prominent
and active Wing, and bran, able, , tried and
mid faithful man.

r ~'

lAmerican Mittonal Convegtion.
lllCPThlrrOoltion hay-beet hi els-

Rion hr Philadelphia duringthe past week.
Tho first, few days of the. Convention were
spent,in discussions relating to prelimina-
ry ntatters.—the .admission of delegates,
&a., two sets of delegates having made
their appearance from Louisiana—one set
being Catholic*. It is said that the latter
wore rejected, though nothing that is pub-
lished is reliable. A great deal of inter-
est attaches to this Convention, and all
eyes are looking in anxious expectancy
for some re liable developments of its'
doings.

On Thursday afternoon, the 7th inst.,
at Sansom Street Hall, a grand banquet

I was given in honor of the Convention.—
' Mayor CONRAD presided, and delivered a
most eloquent and brilliant speech. KEN-
NETHRAYNER, ofNorthCarolina, RICARD,
of Md., RIDGEWAY, of Va., and others,
followed with able and happy efforts. The
whole affair is said ,to have been a mosti
brilliant one.

Oa Ilonday afternoon, the delegates
visited Carpenter's llall, where the first
Continental Congteis held its session in
1774. Out of this Hall grew the thunders
of theRevolution. The Hall was taste-
fully decorated with flags rind inscriptions
on the walls. Kotberruel's celebrated pic-
ture of Patrick Henry, in his speech be-
fore the Virginia House of Burgesses, has
apiece in the Hall. The delegates were
welcomed by C. J. Wilbert, who was re-ispeeded to by Mr. McCall, delagate from
Key %Vest, Florida.

Great preparations are being made fora'
grand Mass Meeting on Saturday evening'
next, in Independence Square, by which
time the Platform now preparing by the
Committee will most probably be adopted
by the Convention, and ready for promul-
gation. It is anticipated that there will
he an immense throng.
Thu Committee on Piatf irm, it is said, on

Tuesday made two reports—a majority and
minority report. The majority report af-

! firms the existing laws upon the subject of
Slavery to be a final and conclusive settle-
meat of the Slavery question ; and furtherI asserts that Congress should not legislate
upon the subject of Slavery in the territor-
ies, and that a refusal to admit a State in-
to the Union because of the existence of ISlavery in said State, would be an d 'cr.)
oise of power not granted by the Constitu-
tion! [low very modest and unassuming
these Slutherners are ! Well, we admire
the firmness with which they stand up;
for Southern interests. There are no
doughfaces n the south.

The minority resolution is as follows :

Relaved. That the repeal of the Mid.
shod Compromise was an infraction of

! the plighted faith of the nation, and that it
, should he restored, and if efforts to that
end shall fail, Congress Should refuse to
admit any State tolerating Slavery which
shall be 4ormed out of any portion of the
Territory from which that Inititution was
exeluukd by that Compromise.

This report is sustained by an the North-
ern delegates except 'those from N. York,
who, it is said, went over to the South in
a body. N. York has always had its full
share of Dough •faces, but we were not pre-
pared for such whole-sale treachery as this.
We doubt the truth of the rumor.

We are anxious to avoid all unnecessary
agitation of the Slave question, and will
give in our adhesion to any honomble ad-
justinent of it ; and such we believe to be
tho feeling which nuituateg the mosses
of the American party. But should this
attempt to make the repeal of tho Magna-
ri Compromise, (embraced in the Kan
sas-Nebra.,ita bill.) the basis of such a set-
tletuent, be successful—it will be a fa-
tal blow to Amereanistn in the North.

We hope for butler things
ge_The debates of the convention on

Tuesday, as reported in the Tribune, are of
a cheering.,character—indicating a 'possi-
bility that the South will succumb and a-
dopt a platform based upon the restoration
of the Missouri Compromise. We do
fervently hope that such will be the case.
Reinstate that measure, so dishonorably,
and iniquitously wrested from the statute
book, and the American party, throwing
boldly out upon the breeze its banner hav-
ing inscribed thereon the great princi-
ple, "Americans must rule America,"
will sweep overtho land like a tornado. leav-
ing not a vestige of the so-called Demo-
cracy in its course.

FANATICS IN THOSE DAYS.—
The Cayuga Chief says that the readers of
the rum papers and the listeners of bar.
room logic, would conclude, if they believ-
ed what they-heard, that "our forefathers"
fought, bled, and died, that a few men in
1865, might sell rum and curse the land

with pauperism and crime. And yet some
of those gathers" were strangely tinctu- 1
red with fanaticism, t even at that early
day. Thefirst continental Congress, be.
fore the Declaration 'dour National Inde-
pendence, uttered, their .manifesto against
ram; in .the following emphatic.Maine
Law English. The despotism of intem-
perance, as wall as that of the mother
country, claimed the attention of the men
of.theRevolution

Resolved That it be recommended to
'the several Legislatures of the United
States, immediately to pass laws the most
effectual for putting an immediate stop to
the pornicious-'practice of distilling, from
which the most extensive evils are likely
'to be derived, if not quickly prevented.

Such ' was the ,!epinion" of the rum
srate on the 27th of February, 1714.
7.The New Hampshire Hotuse ofRep.

resentativs, or .wednetsisy, voti3d fdr
JAtsmsl3zu, for, the longlerm and JOLIN
P. ‘HexE, for theShort term.:, The Sen
ate loud notvoted yet: ' I

That troublesome fallow, "tight. times,"
round again,

=l=

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Prrrsanno, June 11, 185:5.

After a pleasant trip along. the -line of thePennsylvania Railroad, I find myself quarteredat the "Perry-House,"—by-the-by, a quiet, well-conducted, and deserving house—and, accord-Itig topromise drop you a line front theCity.So Pittsburg has been named, and ap-propriately too. Iron and Abe Iron businessI in its various inmifications_.engross.the greatbodi-Of the capital and industry of the place.It is the Birmingham of AmeFica, its RollingMills, Foundries, Neil Factories, and MachineShops, in extent and numbersfchallengingcomparison with, any or all the cities of •the
country.. It is really amazing to one unfamil-iar with the extent ofthe Iron business here, topass through the vast establishments that linethe banks of the Allegheny. leaving out of'view the innumerablefoundries and shopsscat-tered over the city, and note the gigantic scale
on which operations are conducted, With the
present prices of iron, immense fortunes mustbe pouringin upon those pressing these ;aliens. In compel! With a friend I spent the
greater part of the ay in visiting some of thelargerestablishmenta, and was ot course deep-ly interestedi having witnessed the suocossiveprocesses in the manufacture of iron articles ofcommerce, frOm the smelting of the ore to therolling ofBars and Sheets, the manufacture ofNails, and other innumerable iron products.—There is really no department of the iron busi-ness, large or small, that is not proseentedhere. A great deal ofpig metal, however" isbrought here from other places, and more willprobably be brought hereafter. Not becauseofany scarcity ot iron ore—that is abundantand inexhaustible ; but because o( the grow-ing scarcity of timber and anthracite .coal,—

The bituminous coal is found here almost ex-clusively, and although admirably adapted forworking iron after its production from the ore,charcoal or anthracite is necessary for thelatter purpose. The bituminous coal is foundiu vast bodies in all the hills around Pittsburg.It burns beautifully and is better adapted fur
an open grate or stove than the anthracite, as
also for the manufacture of gas; but suchsmoke as it evolves—no wonder that Pittsburglooks so black and forbidding to the eye of the
stininger. The innumerable tlictory chinutiesthroughout the city are continually belchingforth dense masses of heavy black smokeevolv-ell from the burning bitumen, which hangoverthe city, impregnating the atmosphere withits peculiar odor, and giving to all the build.jugs and exposed objects a dingy, dirty, duskyappearance. Long before you approach Pitts-bcrg, you become aware of its location by rea-
sonof the dense musses of smoke looming upin the distance and sweeping over the. countryfor miles. You approachit in smoke; youlit iiismokewhile there; and leave it insmoke. It is smoke all the time save on theSabbath, when the factory tires are permittedto die out, and their huge throats cease for a

time to vomit their dark contents. Most ofthe rolling mills and heavy factories are on the
western side of the city, on the Alleghenyfront, and a western wind curries the smokeand gasses of these mills and factories, as alsoof those across the river, in Allegheny City,direetly over the city proper. Theconsequence
of this is, everything in the city—even the li
nest buildings—is discolored, and presents adirty, dusky appearance. Indeed nearly all-
the houses are painted some dark color, toavoid the effect ofthe smoke, which is morenoticeable and repulsive on a light than on u
dark ground. Nur is this confined to external
objects. The dust and dirt finds its tray into
the parlors, and rooms, and chambers of thehouses, giving them more or less a dingy hue,rendering it impossible to preserve a white
wall or light painting any length of time. In-
deed I noticed that in nearly all the privatehouses that come under my uthervation, the
prevailing style of color fur inside wu.al-work,papering, Sc., like the external walls, is dark.All this, with the constant ding and roar ofhammers and ch u nking machinery echo-
ing through the city, is well calculated to im-
press the stranger very unthvorably. And HO

does at first. But Olio soon gets accustom-ed to it, and forgets it all amid the busy, active,restless enterprise which characterizes the bu-. •
siness of the city, and the kindly dispositions
of the people. \fv first impressions were en.
favorithle—repulsive. But a closer view of
men and 4hings during a' very brief stay has
served to change those impressions very ma-
terially.

Asiae from the various manufacturing estateliniments, Pittsburg does nut present anythingof special striking interest to the stranger.—
The difficulties already referred to preventanything like extensive embellishment in hu/ild-ing, and doubtless discourages a taste fur or-
namental shrubbery, and vines, and flowers,
and gardeliS; the pride and boast of othereities.Handsome and rich dwellings you meet with,but generally ofa massive, heavy , style of ar-
chitecture, not to be compared with theAncefulstructures and embellished courts that distin-guish so many of our larger towns and
cities.

One of the richest and most imposing build-
ings in Pittsburg- is the retently constructedFirst Presbyterian Church on Wood Street,
and the pastoral charge of Rey. Wm. M.
PA X formerly ofGettysburg,who is deserv-
edly esteemed here for his, intellectual abilitiesand devoted Christian character. It is built of
a yellowish sand-stone, hewn in blocks, and
with its lofty towers, and rich style of architec-
Lure presents a very imposing appearance.

Bishop O'Contier is htting up a large Cathe
dral, which is to be dedicated ilka week or two
It is an immense pile of bricks and mortar,
an, when completed, will beit inagnificent build-
ing. From appearances, however, it will re-
quire a long time to complete the external
work.

On Penn street I met with a curiosity in the
shape ofa Methodist Church, which at first, from
its highly ornamental style of architecture, I
took to be an Episcopal church. It is also built
ofsand-stone, in gothic style, with pinacles and
a lofty steeple, from which a large bell rings
out its deep-toned invitations to worship. The
internal arrangements correspond with the ex-
ternal. Richly furnished aisles and pews—a
fine organ—side-gallery for the choir—rending
desk separate from the pulpit--all in latest
style. Rev. Mr COOKMAN, a young man ofconsiderable ability as a pulpit orator, offici-
ates.

But enough of Pittsburg. I had intended
to say a word or two in regard to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and the operations of the Com-pany. But I find this letter already much
longer than I intended. It was a great enter-
prise, the construction of that mad ; and the
Company are pushing their operations on a
gigantic scale. I passed along the entire
route by day, stopping at Altoona over night,in order to have a view of the Alleghenies the
next day. The scenery was in some places
magnificent. In order to gain the summit
the road rises with a very heavy grade soon
after leaving Altoona, near 100 feet to the
mile, and dragged along by two powerful loco-motives the tram forces its way up the hills,
creeping along immeme Precipices, with yawn.
ing chasms of immeasuptble depth at yourside, and doubling- projecting bluffs *ith asharpness of curve which puts to blush the
worst carricatures -thatever, political ingenui.
ty assigned' to the Gettysburg Tape-Worm.-Up and up you, go, higher and higheri• occa-sionally catching through . the gorges,of the

,hills glimpses ,of the far-outspreading ,plainsbeneath, until youare suddenlyhrought squareup,against the solid monntain, and the, train
disappears in a dark iunriel'ofneat' a mile in,length. Yonemerge from this; and descend
the westernslope of theAlleghenies with a rap:
id grade. The road rune in places tkrough afine country—particularly between Latrobe
and Greeitaburg, and towards Pittsburg.,, I
was glad.to noticealong the. entire Mute, therefreshing influences 'of the recent Plentiful.rains. 'The grain looked ivellgenerally very
fine, while the,corn, oats, potatoes, and spring
crops ,presented an exceedingly fine appear,

• Altothia is a fine illustration'of-what' -Rail-
resuls will doin developing the, resources, of a
'country. Five years ago, I was told, buta sin-gle butmarked its site. It 141 now a fine grow-
ingplace ofsome threethousindinhabitants---

•firferivateresidencesanOrge machineelaiiiii..-T#e "Logan House"-.-ft principle:hotel—-

waalmilt by thejtmlmad CoMpany -a -contofover $lllO,OOO, and would do credit to arcity estliblishmentiu all its arrangements.W hitie had clailyslaiwaiii here, und the riv-
ers arts high.: It hasalso been uncomfortablyociol, coal fires being indaily requisition for per-ils:real comfort.

I hitve met. with a number of Adams Countypeople,berc—lemongthem E.McPuenaos, Esq.,who designs /tattinga new dailypaper here, in
a few;days to be called the "Tunes." It willadvocateAmericanism. Mr. McPherson hastact and ability and will get up a good paper.—Moreanon. B.

The Tien's Of the Anierliinn;l;iPar-
ly onRoinanhn.

OV. Hon. JAMESBactoot recently deli
voted a speech* at' it Meeting in N. Yotlll,,
upon the question of Americanism, an
tract from which Fla insert below. The
distinction drawn by Mr. Brooks is an im-
portant one, and is worthy of the (topsider-
ation of all refloating minds. 'There are
many persons who look upon the Ameri-
can movement libau illiberal and unjustifi-
able one, merely because they tiooot com-
prehend the distinction made between the
politics and the religion of the Catholic
church.

"I make war, and I am sure you makewar, upon no man's religion. (Cries of.no no.") VI hat care you or I what a manthinks before his God of transubstantia-
tion, or the immaculate conception, or
any of these technicalities of religious pro-
fession, provided heabjures his allegiance,
as has been said before this evening. to
all foreign powers, spiritual or temporal ?
W hat carehyou for what he thinks of theVirgin Mary ? What care you if he has
his religious profession in Latin instead of
n Anglo Saxon English? What care you
what he thinks of transubstantiation(a laugh.) It is not, then, to the RomanCatholic religion that you and I are oppo-
sed—it is not to the religion of the for-
eigner who comes here, but it it is to his
temporal and spiritual allegiance to a for-
eign power from which we require his
heartfelt abjuration. (Clieers.)A 11 the
othet religious bodies have abjured that
allegiance. The Episcopaliatts--Irom
whom sprang they but from the church of
England ? From whom was their organ-
ization but from some Archbishop of Cali-
terbury,. three thousand miles across the
ocean 2 (-R)t t in 1776, when we made our
Declaration of Independence. they abjur-
ed all temporal and spiritual allegiance,
and established their own bishops andarchbishops upon American soil, the cre-
ation of their own American people.—
(Cheers.) The abjuration ,of temporal
allegiance, we are often told, though in-
credulously noon our part, exists on the
part of the Roman Cdibolie.s.. It is not
enough that a man is indepepdent in the
goods and chides of the world that lii,
may possess ;it is necessary that he
should be independent in body, in spirit,
and in mind also. Whenever the Rn-,
man Catholics of our country, adhering
faithfully to their religion—for their reli-
gion is better than no religion, in my
judgement and °linden—whenever they
will abjure all sorts of allegiance whatever
10 the loreigit dominion of the Pope of
Rome, and to the hiearelly of Rome—an
its spirtual and temporal subjugation—-
they will have dune what the Methodists
have dune, what the Episeoptilians have
dime, what the followers of Luther andCalvin have done—they will have dune
in 1855, what other religious, bodies did
sixty or seventy years ago. (Cheers.,)—Legit not then be said thelf that we make
war upon the ROlllllll
Nothing would Rite me more pleasure
ban to see every Roman Catholic churen
Imong our Irish and Gerinan population
an independent American church. rereiv-
ang no archbishops or bishops from four
thousand miles across the ocean. not by
Mg and breathing and existing only by thefiat of the Vatican, but holding all their
rights and privileges under the authority
of an America!' government and an Atom-
icon constitution. (Cheers.) I den),
then, the imputation that any of us mike
war upon the Roman Catholic religion.—
We make war only with the foreign gm,.
eminent. It is a hierarchy, and a gov-
ernment and a class of nobility alien and
foreign to our institutions, that ought
never to exist amongst us, and that ought
as soon as possible be overthrown.--
(Cheers.) Let the Irish and German peo-
ple understand that if they are independent
temporally and spiritually of any foreignpower, no leave whatever they may
think of irannubstantiation, of Latin mas-
ses, of the Virgin Mary, and of the Im-
maculate Conception, as matters between
them and their God, with wish we have
nothing whatever to do in our political
actions. (Cries of "good," and cheers.)
I require one thing more, and that is the
re-introduction of the Holy Bible into the
free Schools of the State. (renewed and
protracted cheering.) I make no profes-
sions of religion—this is not the occa-
sion nor the hour for -it ; but I received
fern my father 'a feeling of devotion to the
Bible, and the most valuable , and earliest
instruction imparted to me in the schools
of New England wa, delivered from thepages of that most sacred volume. For
some reason or other, I know not why,
it has been driven iron the free schools
Of the United States, and I call for its le-
introduction. (Loud cheers.) I demand
its re-installation. I will be insurree-
tionary—l will be rebelliousuntil the
holy Bible is again introduced into theschools of New York"

Neal Dow.
irrNotwithstanding the efforts of the

Rum papers to fasten, Upon Neal . Dow,
the great 'Temperance Reformer, some
guilt in connection with the recent riot. at
Portland, after a thorough examination of
the matter by en investigating committee,
he has not only been acquitted of the
charges prelereil against him, but his con-
duct in o.ery particular, has been en-
dorsed ,and, commended. Of "course—-
how could Neal Dow"act oihertiisel

,TOM_THUMB NOT
The New York .t iening Vogt has been
authotir,ed- to say that there la.Ao truth In
the story, of-Tom . Thumbli marriage.
Tho lady to whom it has been alleged he
waktuerried, is merely employed toattend
to the wardrobeof the ,”i3loneral," who •
is now on profeaoional. tour in. New
York State, with Howe's menagerie and
drone. -

OtrThere are fifty newspapers in' Nen=
ileky, thick); iir,which areBunrilothibget;
seventeen` Sag' Niehts, -arid shpts
in the:present campaign.

A Moo .ts Proiyo-
eation.—Ou the 2d iiist., at Alichigan Ci
ty, a man named - Childs. who Lein an ea.

• ling house, wassubjeeled to mob violence.It appeari :the Mob violently enterod the
house, and 'he furniture, liquors and even
the provisions were all carried into the
streets, piled together and burned to ashes.The windows were all broken in, the
house completely riddled, and :very arti•
ele of crockery snivered to atoms. Child::
got out through the garret under the roof

°soaped with his life, leaving bet I
a loaded revolver and a bowie knife, which
he had to (Mend himself. The provoca-
tim for this sentience, was certainly very
great, if what, is alleged be true. It la
said that a -respectable Scotch girl arri led
iu AilNan city a few evenings previim%,in search of a young man she was about
to marry, and, inquired on the street of two
persons, (said to hove hero connected
will, house,) if they knew where
the yong man was. They told her he
boarddd acChilds' house, and would be in
iii a short time. She, believing their state-
ment, atthotigh it was false, proceededthither'''. Mid in paying for her supper dis-
played a quantity nl money. Subsequent
ly a female induced her to drink a glass
of what she said was pure wine, from the
edects of which she tell asleep. When she
awoke site found herself lying in a stable,till het money gone, her ealillringa torn out
of her ears, and her persori violated. The
outrage soon became known, and hence
the mob.

The Prize Baby.
The New York Evening Post thus de-

scribes Um 8100 prize baby, of Barnum'sshow
Charles Orlando Scott. born in New

Turk, and now in the fourth year of his
ay. is the fortunate el:inventor for the
prize. He is a beautiful child, with dark
lustrous eyes. which are large and expres-
sive ; regular features. remarkable for the
suit harmony of their outline, 3111: a harm
the very perlection of infant grace. ilia
hair. which is of a light color. eurls 'mo-
rally over a broad am, well developedfore-
head.

The mother,* lady of-remarkably fine
appearance and much personal beauty,
mantis beside her child. and the group is
regarded with interest and admiration by
the thnosandsof ►tsners. yiebelle fellow
is tactfully attired in a Stack vet jacket
with white facings, and a pair o petite buff
trowsers. He is constantly smiling. and
seems to enjoy his conspicuous position
on the throne like a little prince.

GRAIN TUE WIEsT.—.A letter from
Bureau County, Illinois. says that 911 the
warehouses along the railroad are full of
grain, and many thousands of borne's are
piled up in bags along aide of the track.—
Long tram.; of cars groan under the weightid grain with which they aro loaded.—
The farmers plead with the buyers for
more bags, and the buyers with the rail- 'roads for more ears. All the farmers
have planted from one to thirty acres
more than last year, and all now looks
wellfur a heavy crop.

GABI-I.le lusioniats have been crow-
ing over an anti.linew.Nothing victory at
Norwich, Connecticut. There was no
contest between ...lam" and his oppo-
nents at the. election there. The whole
Pane, a correspondent of the New YorkTimes'f4ye, was 4.11 contest between aNouopoly Gas Company and a Gas Com.
patty that did • pot . wish a monopoly.—'One contended for an exclusive privilegein regard to the investment of money, and
the other wialtipl, eqiial rights. This was
the plain issue. They deiested the :no-noboly and Sam!' helped. So the
great anti-Know Nothing victory in Nor-wich turtiersint 'gas.

Prentice, in his Louisville "Journal."
gets oil the following which, if we are to
believe a contemporary, is the inveterate
joker's "last." Sony for it. "Two or
•hree papers in the interior of Kentucky
are occasionly attacking UP, and a friendlycorrespondent asks why we dopot .‘easti.
gate them.' The truth is. they are alto-
gether toosmall. A woman once handed
her crying baby to her husband, request.
ing him to make it hush. It continued tocry till she got out of patience, and then
she railed out to her husband, •I do wishyou would spank that baby.' 'Yes,' said ;
he. He fumbled about for some time, and.;at length, she angrily exclaimed, Ain't,
you a going to spank that baby I"I would. 'be replied. •but, indeed, wile, I canifmrtopiate bigenough to spank."

TEMjERANCE PROCESSION.--
The National Division ofthe Sons of Tem-
perance assembled at Charleston' on Wed-
nesday, on which day there was a grand,
processionr addiesses and presentation of
a bannerby the South Carolina order to
the National Society/

The fate of the prohibitory liquor law
in Illinois is stilliuncertain, but, the tem-
perance meii' it defeated. Re-
turtle from sity4.ali:eounties show • small
majority tiguilisi the 11.!W.

Parrs:run, ONIONS AND TOSIATO6II.--
Three vessels had cleared from Bermudafor New York previous to the 14th. haw.
ling on board 2,8C0 bbls. and 22 sacks po-
tatoes. 23.000 lbs. onions, and 85 lbs. to-
maims. The brig Devonshire also clear.

ed at Bermuda. on the 17th ult., for Balti-
more, 'with 621 bbls. of potatoes. 1.270lbs. of onions, and 250- lames tomatoes.

. •scr EzGoveroof, Jones, of Tennessee,
has written a letteiin which. he declares
himselfii favor of the main irinciples of
the K. N. chior.' • - ." ' ' • -

Aunison, the ..infernal machine" mar-dere', it has.already been stated. has ob-
tained* new trialatZineinnati. As there
is Vie• doubt about tbe legality of,thecoisn to which his ease has been Min=

ended. - and as the_eoup whieh granted,
the new trial has.adjOurned until Sefilein:bar, it is said not to be improbable that he
may be dinharged by babe** corpus, and '
'llth Micape punishment: _

OcrThe Anteriban party of Caron coun-
ty are rnakiilge'ay9kolornants for a-enddemonatradonon the dd( ofJuly. -• •"

.OtF=The Cley'meilfinient at Pottsvilk
Pa., iesnearly completed, and will be in..
auguratecton the 4th)of July.

0' The munioipat file„l.kin no in Kentucky,eand Louhdann have ihuailae rooked. in a
clean sweep fer.AerAseeileans.

BACUCLURS are not entirely Nit to there6nemenrof sentimensT-rithrthe
_ folloK-idffroastoffered by one of the muchabusedfraternity, at a celebration:

• "Ladiesvaweet brim in the garden oflile."
I.IIN printer) or oinoionoti -hare Conn-ed a militarpxoppany. •

InkOF TIIE AT ANTIC. i .
[Ennui'A'laPmvea'Ace .TAsum°Ira'

Mils „One Ikellsoin-iliel-lillsg.- ONE %VEER LATER. FROM EVROPE. his evident from the writings of Jelfor-TMPORTANT WAR NEWS. ! son, that had "Sam" been about in the
Nutcasef irma juke ,-lire sevamapa ea , : days dthat great statesman, their infirm-
, eaerse Tcheinogai . ley would have been close ;at least suchSanguinary Conflicts betweenthe; is the inference we draw (ruin the follow-Franca' and Russian*. 1 intremarks. which we extract from a pe-Eight ThousandKilleditWounded.a( tition of the citizensof Albemarle, Amherst

Fluvanna, andtheachland counties, Virgin-KERTSCII earetrlll:o BY THE ALUMS. 1 ia. drawn upby Thomas Jefferson in 1797,
, as appearsby his writings, just published., r ulleissfons, Destroying their • Ships arid!! By this it will appear that the author was' beitots of—lireadstuis—The allliu of opinion that none but native born cid-

., /11Mders tithe Sea o l .11.eoff,dustrian . tens of the United States should be eligi-iosoee . Propositions not favored by we as jurors in "grand or petty, civil orIhtocc, and England—Peace .P6r ls criminal" cases.'-'iri Yl. Petersburg. **And your petitioners further submit toYVNn,Youit, 'Juno 143;—The Americanl the wisdom of the two Houses of Assent-st,ontuur Atlantic, with. Liverpool dates to ! biy-, whether the safely of thecitizens ofliatnrdayr .the 2il inst., umweek laterthaw' ; this Commonwealth, in their persona ,former inlvices, arrived here this morning' their ty. their laws, and govern--up proper .8i o'clock. i I went, doesnot require That the capacity to..tple Allies have taken Kertseh on the ; act in the important office of a juror, grandma of Azoff, and the Russian camp on the: or petty, civil or criminal, show- be res.,Teheruayi. ; They have also met with; trained in (inure to- native citizens ofgroat. sueueattbefore Sevastopol. • 1 the United States. or such as were citi-I.UPORTANT sums OP Tllll ALLIES—SAN- zens at the date of the treaty of peaceUUDIALLY iIIkIOAOEIIENTIit. wihich closed our Revolutionary war, and'rite news is the most important yet re- whether the ignorance of our laws andceived from toe seat of war since the, natural partiality to the countries of theirbattle of Aline. 1 birth. are nut reasonable causes fur decla-'r lie intelligence comprises three dis- Il ring this to be one of the rights incommu- 'thief successes of the allies. First: The f nicable in future to adopted citizens."—successes of the French sanguinary con-1 Jegerson's Writings, Vol. IX, p. 453. Iaims lasting the whole of the nights of the!22nifenu28d•of May. in which they took I Maitsoyu flawAwmtants.—The cab.and still retain an important position ofl bages of California are famous for the
defense in the place d'arinie before Semi- size: they have had their day in items.—
topol. Nut less than 8,000 men were The Sacremenut Union is now givingkilled or wounded,mostly by the bayonet. j California straw berries a turn. It chron-

Secondly. The allies made a rapid ad-tides a basket of big ones that was heldvanCe '• HMI mired and retained the Rus- ' before the editorial nose on wednesday.- Ishut lines on the Telternays without in-1 It elle :

AtIurring much loss—the Russians retreat-. The largest specimen of the many pre- 1tog to the lolls. 1 sented is of the shape of a fig leaf, and
Gen. Peliatier says theRussian losswas ! measures exactly six and a half inches

enormous and that of the French troops ' longitudinally. This is by far the most
considerable, though much less than. that' enormous strawberry we have ever seenof the eutmlY. The French at the latest lor heard of. and we challenge the world
accounts retained the position thus won. Ito produce its equal. Only think of aThirdly. 'CM secret expedition has ob- single strawberry measuring over half atallied easy pusseseion of Kerala, and lout in circumference 'I Other specimens
now command the sea of Azoff, in, which in the basket, of pine apple shape, mes-
are now fourteen allied Steamers. sure from three to five in circumferance,l

The Russians on the approach of the , and ten of the largest aeigh "one quarter
allies, blew tip the forts and burnedfour IMa pound." These huge samples of
steamers and thirty transports, with half; our most luscious fruit were raised in the
a intl:ion sacks of breadstuff.. 1 famous garden of A. P. Smith. on the A-

Pt.ace CONFERENCE.—France and En. i merciati river, three miles above Sacra-
gland have declined further conference at mento.

.Vienna , as proposed by Austria. I
AN EFFECT 011, SLAVERY.—The lastiti.NsiA.—Prince Mensellikod bat: re-I number of the Ma - Miss., Republi-turnutl to Si, Pe.tersourg, and was well re- i aril, contains the details of the horningceived by the Emperor. { alive oh the slave who murdered MissSeven hundred iiiiil forty-sir Russian i Thornton. an interesting young girl nearprisoners are in the hands of the English.). Gaston, Ala. The editor of the Republi-w bile the Russians have but one hundred , can was present at the execution, andatal ten ulliceis belonging to the Hrttisli. slates that the suffering oldie slave, though'EuvEr.—'Phu Viceroy of Egypt has excruciating, were short—in a few mitt-given orders for the construction ofa rail-I urea the flames ha,/ enveloped him entire-road across the Isthmus of Suez.l ly. t-revealicg now and then, as they fit-ANY the 27111.—The expeditionagainst; fully swayed hillier and thither, his blackKertsch on the strait of Yettikal.cionnirtri- a burning carcass like a demon of the fireding the entrance Of the sea id Aziptf, ha' i grinning as ln hellish triumph at his tor-b"H attended Willi complete success.—ll Mentors." The Linder ieffersonirm says:The carol' fled Ifi the approach of the al. f ../saing, to procure a jury for his trial a-lter, and blew up Men powder in igoxiiies. mong the indignant citizens of Sumer,The Grand nuke Ce"itautiee has to. the venue had been changed to Greene.—signed his position of Grand Admiral of Learning these facts. a :arge bundler ofthe Russian Navy. The . Peace Party Was citizens repaired to" time jail of Sumter,in the uscvudant at St. Petersburg. got the boy out. carried hire to the spotwhere he perpetrated the murder, and

burned him in the presence of a large
crowd of persons assembled to witness the
execution."

Tae ,Posy somewhere, speakei of,awinter
lingering lathe Lapofspring," which itneeds no
poet to tell ns is the case this season, the lastr two days have been decidedly wintry. Nordoes it need a poet to infoinsc the pub lic that
for all sorts of weather therOisa very abundant
provision of suitable and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill k Wilson's cheap store. No. 111
Chestnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18,1855.-2 M
BALTEDIORE MARKET.

BeLnuoin, June 14, 1855
FLOUR AND MEAL .—The market to*day was quiet, transactions very limited, and

and not much disposition to purch arm ; supplyand receipts continue light. Sales of250 bbls,Howard street brands at $lO 76, with rahter
more alters than buyers 'at this price.•• Noth-ing reported in City Mills, the last sales were
at $lO 50, per bbL Rye flour—We notea stowdrdemand, and a sales todayof 100bbla choicebiands at.. 7 75. Within the last few days sales
of some 400 bbls mixed and choice• at $7 62/(os7 75Pbbl. Corn Meal—A steadydemand.
Sale ofcountry at 475g54 871, and city man-ufactured at $5 4 bbl.

ORAlN.—Wheat—The supply to-day was
Ivery moderate and market quiet About

1000 bushels offered, of which 800 bushels
prime red sold at $2 50. We quotegood to
rime white at2 50(5 2 GO, red at 2 45@52 50
IS bushel. Inferior lots at 15 to 18centsbushel less. Corn—A fair demand. About
10,000 bushels offered, and mostly sold—-white at 1 04(351 08, yellowat $1 05 by Inca-
surement. Some sales of white by weight, 66Re. to the bushel, at $1 09, yellow at $1 41,613bushel. Oats—About 1800 bushels offeredto-day. " Small salesof Maryland and Virginia
at 644665 cents, Pennsylvania at G7@68 centsbushel. Rye—None offered, and no sales.SEEDS.—The supply of cloverseed is very
moderate, and we note a steady demand forsmall lots. sales within a dayor two of300 at
7 50(4.57 75, for very choice. Timothy at
3 87®34 25, awl Flax seed at $1 65 bushel.

CATTLE.—There wsresoo head ofbeefcat-tle offered at the scales to-day and 300 beadsold, at prices ranging from 3 25to$i 00 100 tbs
on the hoof, equal to $6 5061.12 00 net, aver- ,aging $5 25 gross. These figures show a de-
cline ofabout 75 as. on 100 tbs. on last week.The tendency is still to decline. Hogs—Thereis a goal demand. bales at $7 75g8 00 701100 tbs. sheep.—Pries have .deelined.—There were about 4000 head in market unsold.
We quote at $150(3 Ed head.

UAXOVER DIARKET.
./1. tarocsa, June 14, 1855.FLOUR li bbl, from wagons, $lO 25WHEAT, p bushel, • 235t0 2 45

RYE, 1 40CORN, 1 00.
OATS, 62}
TI MOT/TY-SEED, 2 50CLOVER-SEED, 5 25FLAX-SEED, 1 37
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 50

YORK MARKET.
TORE. Tuesday, June 12, 1855.FLOUR, .0, WA, from wagons, $lO 25

WHEAT, "t 4 bushel, 2 40 to 2 60
RYE, as 145
CORN, "

OATS, a
TIMOTHY-SEED, .0 bushel,
CLOVER-SEED, a
FLAX-SEED, a
PLASTER OF PARIS, .0 ton,

MARRIED. •

Or. the 31st OIL, •by Rec. Mr.-, Mr.WILLIAM CRCLL, of Middletown, Dauphin
county, and Miss ANN MARIA, daughter ofSamuel Faber, 66g., of Butler township, this
county.

On. the 2.lst tilt, by Rey. J. Sealer, Mr.GEORGE H. EBY, of Manchester, Carroll
counts, Md., nod Mi.s.s MARY A GREEN--1.101;f,.-of Adams county.

E D.
On the oth inst., ANNA MARGARET,dau-ghter of Peter and Ann Stallsmith, of thisplace, aged 9 years 2 months and 12days.
Yesterday, GEORGE L, son of J. Andrewand t Schick, ofthisplaee, aged.; rears

10 mouthsand 14days. "Safer litth children
to come um." me, mad forbid them not; for ofsuch is the kingdom ofHeaven."

On Saturday last, JOHN. son of D. McCon-
aughy, esq.. of this place, aged 5 years and 41days.

On the 28 ult., Mrs. HANNAH BIEGHLY,
wife of. Mr. Georg; Bieghly, of this Borough,
aged about 30 years.

`THEFOURTH.'
GRIND MUM MKT.
THE approaching anniversary ofour Nation-

al Independence will be celebrated by a
grand Procession and Dinner, under the di-rection of the "Independent Blues."Thedill!ferent associations of the town have been invi.ted and are expected to unite in the demen-

t stration. After marching through the town,the Procession will move to a grove in the vi-cinity of "Spanglers's Spring," where an ad-
dress will be delivered by DAVID lArtts-s, Esq,and the Declaration of Independence read by
WILLIAM 11'CLEss, Esq., after which Dinner
will be served for such as may-have previous-ly secured tickets for it. The tickets have beenprepared and are now ready for sale. Thiy

1 may be had at the several stores of the town
or of any member of the Committee. It is1 desired that those who wish to partake of theI Dinner will purchase tickets at as early a pe-

-1 riod as possible, so that the Committee may de-'
termine the number to beaccommodated, some1 days prior to the Fourth. Each ticket will benumbered, and also the seats at the table, so
that the purchaser will be guarantied the seat
corresponding to the numberofhis ticket.

The citizensgenerally, of the town and coun-
try, whether connectedwith associations ornot,are earnestly invited to unitewith us on this
occasion, so that the demonstration may be
worthy of theglorious and ever memorable
day it is designed to commemorate. Come
one, come all.

Of course, the Ladies are expected to be
present Theyarecordially invited to attend.A programme of the arrangements for the
day will appear hereafter.
C. H. BUEHLER, W3L WCLEAN,
JOHN CULP, JOHN RUPP,J. L HILL, WM..3. MARTIN,B. G. FAHNESTOCK, ISAAC WLATN,
CHAS. HABILIS , WM. T. KING,H. O. CARR, ALEX, FR ► 71TI

Cosimm. of IsTviits•l2w3,
June 15

I. O. O.F.
NOTICE is hereby gineto the—membersof

Gettp Lodge, he, 124, that on Tuesday
tnining (the 19thin#,)busmeseredativetoebriiting thiFourth of July, will be broughtbefbre'tbe Lodge.. A good sttendanceis demi:.
ruble. ' •

WM. B. MEALS, Seely.
Jane I.

Illrßlanks of all kinds for
sale at this office.

~ N:._.Y,~YwP v..x 7'l

"THE OPEN BIBLE!!
AGENTS WANTED to sell a new illprkrentitled "Paganism, Popery and • Clbristi•

, anit. ,vor theBLESSING ofanOPENBIRLE,".as shown in ,the History,of Christianity, fromI the time of our Saviour to•.thepre.sent day, byVincent W. Milner. With a view of the latestI developments ofROMES HOSTILITY to theBIBLE, as exhibited in various parts of theworld,and an exposeof the absurdities ottlie im-
maculate.conception and the idolatrous vonera-,tiou ofthe. Virgin Mary, by Hoy. S. F.Berg, D.f D., authorof "The Josund,""Churchand State',"

! &c., &c. The author of thiswork?, Dr. Berg,
is acknowledged to bo the most able writer onROMANISM in the country ; 'those who have
read his dicusdrion with ARCHBISHOPlIIIGHES;ariII need no Issuances for ,this

Agents will find this the most saleable book
published ; it is a largo 12mo.volume, of fourhundred and thirty pages,illustrated with -nu-merous engravings, beautifully and itibstanti•ally bound and sold at $1 25 per copy.Specimen copies sent by mail, postpaid, toany part of the United States,

on reempi of tho,above price. •
Send for a copy and Judge fin. yourselves. .Address J. W. BRADLEY, Publialter,48 North Fourth street, PIIILADELPHIA.May 25, 1855.-41 . , • ,

REIDY MIDFI' CLOTHING!
THE subscriber, thankfirl to his friends andpatrons for past firms, hereby infornisthornand the public genonilly, that he hrisrecei-ved and has now open for inspection, a very

• largoand beautiful assortmentof .‘

Spring 4 Suulantr Ctothing.
made up in magnificent styles, and the latestand most approved fashions. In regard toWorkmanship, they can't be excelled by. any
customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
-able to sell

ROady nadethinkof every description, cheaper than ever of-fere.d before in this or any other place this sideof the Atlantic. My steels consists in part of
CEEOAIL'11(1 MAI

of all sizes, prices, color,and kinds, made upin a superior manner of the finest English,French and American cloths : also of Duck-ing, Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.
PANTS,

in the latest and most fashionable city styles ofthe finest Doeskin and fancy Caistmeres, ofevery color and shade, alsO ofLinen, Duckinkand cotton VESTS ofBeautiful fancy patterns,and silks richly fringed, also White.lilarseiles,Satins, Velvets, of every description made inelegant manner.

Boys' Clothing,
of every description, made up in 'good andtwitful styles. A largo assortment of GEN-FUI?,NISHING GOODS, con-sisting ofextra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus !penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck tiedpocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinaryassortment of Black Satin and titticy Self ad7.justing STOCKS, and various other funkier-ticks, together with Umbrellas, Trunkit,, Car-
pet Bars. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.Mr Goods are selected and purchased un-der the mostfavorable circumstances. Quicksales and small profits is always the motto, Iam determined to carry out at the Money .Sar.lag Cloaing Emporium in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy.customers of the comprehensiveness of mystock, which I am selling at least 20 per cent.lower than can be fused at, any of my compe-titors.
MARCUS -SAMSON.N. B. All Goods 'bought of me will be exchanged ifdlicv do not prove satisfactory.Gettysburg;May 18, 185(5.

Standard Luiheran Books.
THE Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-ciples, or the Augsburg Confession, illus-trated and sustained, chiefly by Scriptureproofs and extracts from Standard LutheranTheologians of Europe and America—togeth-er with the Formula of Government and Dis-cipline adopted by the General Synod .of theEvangelical Lutheran Church in the UnitedStates, by S. S. Sehmucker, D. D., one vol.,12 mo.
Life of Martin Luther, Edited by T. Stork,1 voL Bvo.'elegantly illustrated. .Kurtz's Manual ofsacred History, translatedby Rev. C. F. Schaffer, 1 vol. 12 mo.The Sepulchres of our Departed, by Rev.F. W. Anspaeh, 1 vol. 12 mo.Life ofPhilip Melanethon, translated fromthe German, by Rev. G. F. Krotel. •
The children ofthe New Testament, by Rev.T. Stork.—Also • •

.Gas tight for Country Houses!
No Excuse for Burning Camphiue.Fluid, Candles,! Az.

VFW PUDLOCKTOONS
of the leading Book Publishers, regularly re.'calved, and for sale atpublishersrices. Thefollowing just received - • •••• '•

Family Prayers for each morning nod even-ing in the year, with reference to appropriateScripture readings, by Rcv. J.Catriming; Coln-inings' Signs of the Times ;, a large, assort,meet of School and Miscellaneous Beaks, Bibles ofevery de;cription, Blank Books, Wri•tins Paper and Stationery, for saleat low prices, at the Book Store of

May 18, 1855.

THE subscriber is now prepared to sellCounty Bights for using Bengole or At-mospieric Gas. The above is one of the mostbeautiful as well as the C,LIEAPEST artificiallight that has ever been offered to the public.It is more brilliantand less olio-half the
cost of Coal Gas. It is perfectly usnatess,no trouble whatever, and the Generator is nolarger than any ordinary Gas Meter,For further information apply to Hoffman,Leinau Ogelsby, Gas Fitters j No. 13 SouthSeventh Street, between market and Chestnut,Philadelphia, where the Gas can bo seen inpractical operation. County Rights will besold at such rates as will enable any person to,make a handssnie profit on their investment.For further particular respecting the Gas, or tp neaigotiation for County Rights, address post-d.

SELLER KURTZ

1110TICE
THE, first and final account. of SAMUELBeenEa; Committeof theperson and estateof JOHN GIIINTER, who was the Committeeof the person and estate ofLudwig Gminter, (aLunatic,) of Franklin township, has been filedin the Court of Common Pleas of Adams

county, and will be confirmed by thosaid.Courton the 201 h day of August next, unless' causebe shown to the contrary.
JOHN PICKING, Poothry.Prothonotary's Office,Gettysburg,

Jane 1,1855.-10

W. C. MUTTERS,
Sole Agent for theState of Penna.Or apply personally to him at No. 13 SouthSeventh St., Philadelphia.

June 8, 1855.—fit

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned having entered intoPartnership in the business of CARPEN-TERING in Petersburg, (Y.- 84) AdamsCounty Pa., under the name of "VANCE &
WINAND," would respectfully solicit the
patronage of the Public.

WM. VANCE,
GEO. WINING.Juno I, 1855.-301

xortcE.

THE first and final account of IttatantRemy' Assignee of the estate and effectsof SUSANSHANEFELTER, ofConowagotownship, has been filed in the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas,of Adams county, and-will bo con-
firmed by the said Court on the 20th day of.etaguxt next, unless cause , be shown to the cow
Iraq.

NOTICE. • • JOHN. PICKrANG, P,oM'yProthonotary'a Office, Gettysburg,
June 1, 1855.7-40 • ,APPLICATION was made at an adjourned

Couit of Common Pleas of Adams coun-
ty, on the 29th day of May:last, foia charter ofIncorporation ofan association of persons un-
der the name, style and title of"2/te Trustee orTrustees and Church Council oftie Hunting-1
ton Evangelical Lutheran Church in the town
and Dicta ity rtfft'lersburg." By Diderot Court
said application was filed in the office of, the jProthonotary, and notice thereof directed to be •given by advertisement in one newspaper
printed in the lierough of Gettysbark_forthree successive weeks prior to*Wm: Idoll,
day ilAugtuil - '

JOHN PICKING, Protry.Prothonotary's Office,'June 1, 1855. • j

• NOTICE.
THE final account of &trust. E. Cop*,Committee ofthe pwsert and. estate ofNEWEL JOYCE, (a Lanatio,)'• of ),Ictsallen
township, has been filed in the•Cuurt, of Coin,
mon Pleas of Adams,county, and will be' con-
firmed by the said Court on Ma zoo, da,y of_August tied, unless cause he shown to the

JOHN PICKING, Protley.
ftothonotary'iOffice, Gettysburg, 1

June 1,1835.-1t"•

„ ..,,„i ,s- ,-. , ! a) a2 lIIIMELI7O ' . .ARRAN A lifilinAll. . .I IlISTICE OF THE PEACE, has openedINTENDS removing to York, and must'v ,an office in the front room of hisreaidefice-die-re- fore settle up his business. =All per. in Baltimore street, where be will be preparedsons desirous of sating costs, especially those to attend to -Scriveniugi Conveynnema, andwhose accounts are of long atanding,.cart do collecting claims,promptly and punctually..so by calling immediately and ravati _tr.— l Gettysburg, +pril 20.--13' -
-Unless this be done without delay, suite will be ----,,,-

”~,--,..--.,- ---H7-7Sinstituted without respect to persons ;-a simi• ,o a° 0•w. " LE •••

lar appeal to them having been utterly dirk 1 ,'"---

regarded. No further indulgence will belAguart,tymp anglcPhrt ea lliinuEt. OFAIT.,or sale dby 3P 0A,0x,00.given.
~lifriTe is now sel ling.off at cost. 1 TON & BLYTHE; Fairfield, Ira.Jane 8, 1855. 1 Jana 8,1855.—1 t

2 75
6 50
1 GO
7 50

ra4m FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber Ars at Private Sale, onvery favorable terms, his FARM, situated
in Hamiltonban township, Adams county, fivemiles west of Gettysburg, adjoining lands ofIsrael Irvin, John Biesecker and others, con-wining

154 Acres
There are 45 acres of .Timber, about 16acres
ofMeadow, and tile balance in a good state ofcultivation, part granite, The improvementsaro a good

TWO-STORY
Loi4 '1•I.

a new Double Log Barn with Sheds, Wagon'Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House! with a goodSpring; several other goad Spnngs, and run-
ning water on other parts of the 'harm.

—ALSO--:
a good TENANT HOUSE; two thrivingApple Orchards of about four hundred trees ofchoice fruit; also avariety of other fruit.Zel.The property will be shown and thoterms made known by the Subscriber, residingon the farm.

JAMES S. WILSONJune 15, 1854.-3in.
TO THE LADIES OF GETTYSBURG

The Paleut Self.ileating
ROTARY SMOOTHING IRON,

I~OUSEKEEPERS, Ladies that are hoard-
lug, falloresseS,. and Dressmakers ; in.deed all who have occasion to use a FLATIRON, are interested in this new and usefulinvention, possessing luivantages over the oldimplements that are evident at sight. Thisiron has two smoothing:surfaces, very highlyfinished, which revolve, on an axis, and areheated by an alcohol lamp attached to thehandle, which is supplied with an incombusti-ble wick ; or those who have gas in theirdwellings may avail themselves of a very in-genious arrangement by which the same ironconvertible into a GAS IRON, and is heat-ed at a mere nominal expense, by au elastictube attached to any gas fixture.

In the warm season now at hand, they mustbecome an indispensable article in the domes-tic economy.
Country Merchants could not supply them-selves withan article ofmore ready sale, normore acceptable to theircustomers. Individu-als maysupply themselves by addressingJ. WILCOX, Manufacturing Depot,No. 273 Chesnut-St., Philadelphia,Enclosing $3,00, and the Iron will be safelyforwarded par Express or otherwise.

V&•SPRATT'S SELF-SEALING CANSfor sale as above.
Juue 15, 1855.—53.

Toothache cared•lb Are nilnuele
by Dr. TOMAS' wonderful VenetianLiniment,
or nopay—ffe&dache in halfan-hour. Sold byall druggistsand storekeepers. Depot 60 Cort-landt-m, New York.,

AGENCIES.L-S. EL Buehlerand SamuelS. Forney, Gettysburg ;"/1. S. Fink, PleasantHill; Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; JohnBusboy, AFSherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,Sowers, Mill ; Jesse Boucle, Butler township;Apdrew Creglows Centre Mill; Able T.Wright,Benderamile ; Jacob . Pennsyl, Middletown;1JacobF.Lowe!, Arendtacille; EL W.Whitmore,Mummasburg ; McKnightsvfile ;Thomas J. Cooper,Branklin township ; JacobMark, Cashtown,rAulbaugli k Spangler, EastBerlin • J. Martin, New Oxford ; J. It. 'Henry,Abboteetwn. " •
---

Isidepeteflessi Blue&
ATTENTION still meetfor drill, on

the parade ground, THIS EVENING!, at6 o'clock, precisely. Be punctual.
JOHN CULP, O. aJ tine 15.

THE subscriber intending to relinquishFarming, would offer his FARM'for sale,situate in Hami!tanbark township, Adams
county, Pa., tive miles west of Gettysburg, andthree from Fairfield, adjoining lands of ‘John/Knox and John Biesecker, containing

Felt y-/jour elcres
of land, with good improvements, havingMeadow and Timber sufficient for the Farm;also a large number of

Fruit Trees.
The soil consists of Granite formation, and isin a good state of cultivation. There is anabundance ofgood Spring water and a well atthe door of the dwelling.

!®.Personswishing to purchase, are invi-ted to view the farm, as it will be sold cheap,
-DAVID W. YOUNG.June 15, 1854.---6 t

.i r.~'Y y. i '. r

vuTl,tOMR]

grffIORDIORY PREENS'
,

law IDIDLTo Agoras for procuring Subscribers for
TICKETS AT S t EACH,

IN P 1431/lIANIIB GREAT
.100;090 ENTERPRISEI

The distribution of the Gills being definitely
CEOROE ARNOLD

Flied Tor July v, 1835.
A NY person sending $lO may &duet ID perA eenkor will receive 11. Tickets.Each person sending $lOO before the sth'ofJuly, Will, in addition to commissions, bePreienied .with a Mammoth Gold Pen and

' Case, valued at $lO.
Each 'person sending $2OO before the 6th of]

of July, will, in addition to commissions, ho.

Presented trills a Silver Watch, valued at $25.
Each person sending $3OO before the sth of,July, will, in addition to commissions, be.Preiented with a Gad Mach, valued at $5O.

• Each person sending $5OO before the sth ofJuly, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented with a Grold •Watak valued at $lOO.

The person who shall send, before the sthof July, the largest amount above $5OO, will injaddifton to commissions, be
Presented with a Piano,'valued at $2OO.
I have been induced to make the above lib-eral offers in order to remove a settled objec•tion in the minds ofyinir coteinittee, to having;the distribution take place while there rcdiainin any handstickets unsold, and for whichcausethey have seen rit, to dolor the partition of thegifts, which was fixed for the 2.lth inst., to theoth of July, as will be seen by reference to,their proceedings, published below. I assureyou that the postponement is as vexatious tome as it is to those who, have riurcliased tick-ets. I therefore hope that each and every ononow interested, will co=operate with me in theeffort to dispose, of the feW thousand ticketsremaining unsold, an& thee advance the inter-

ests of the whole. bridy of shareholders.
Respectfully. lours, .

J. PEERAM.

GEO. ARNOLD.
March 30, 1855.

7'ailor fug. Business

'LATEST FASHIONS
TO Tin .PATRONS: OF

PIIIIHA.M'ETHIED GIFTENTERPRISE.At ameeeting ofthe Committee of Share-libldors of Perham's (lift Enterprise, held atthe Academy. Hail, Broadway, on WednesdayEvening, April 18th, 1856, the following pre-amble and resolutions were ndepted,ond order-ed to be published: ,
Whereas, in view of lad that stn:eral en-terprises have been started and carriod'on with

4 seeming,positive purposeof defrauding thosewho could bo persuaded to , purchase tiolietathere, iu i and sitch. frudulen t proceedings 'haveexerted acid injurious influence on the sale oftickets iu the enterpihni of Mr:Perham j andWherefui, it is'deemed essential that all the tie;
eta should be disposed'of before the distribu-tion takes place, be it therefore IResolved, That iu order to allow timeforthat '
purpose,;the distributioa .be postponed' untilthe 6thofJuly,',at such place as nuty'hereatlerbe' (IMM-rained, on.

W3l. T KING.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1855.—tf •

''.‘lialtit . fiAti%% 4
S. H. BUkHLEit

inASreceived a largely Increased as-
i aortment of Classical, Theological,School and Miscella-

-88088

BOOKS,
of all kinds, including
a large number of handsomely boUnd'Standard Poets ofEngland and America--
Annuals, Ate., suitable for Gilts. Also,

; ANIONFARitof every variety, Gold Pens end Princile,Penknives, Envelopes, iSto., Arc. All ofwhich will tie sold at a small advance un.irCall and see them . • '
Dec. 22. 1854.

Resolrxxl, That themanna ittee hiveundimin-ished confidence in the. integrity, of .Mr.'iPur-ham, and in his dis.position to coalbria 'to allhis published promises to his patrons.
RODT. BEATTY Jr. Chairman..;

REMEMBER ,

The Ticketi,are iprttly.4l, each !
• • „

,„

and each Ticketadmitsfour,persons tor •

Perham's Illarlemlue-OPerat 668
Broadiray, N. V.,

. .and that among, the Gifts which arc to be dia.tribatad are
A splendid Farm of over 100acres, - $16,000'1 Loan of Cash, • 5,0001 do. do. ; , • 2,000,- •1 do.-., do., ' 1,00021 HE,endersigited, having entered'inn/•10.'do. do. of $3OO mob, 1,000do. , do. $lOO each, , 1,000tperhieahtp to carry on the Foundry. ho.Trotting. Mare, Lilly Dale, , • 1,5001ainess cooler the firm of WARREN-&5 Rosewood Pianos, $5OO each, ,2,500150N5, hereby ,make known to the Mo-b do. do. $3OO each, 1,500. zees of Adams and, adjointug counties,The Great Mirror of N. E.'Seeneryi. -2;00' Mat we are prepared to make every thing3 SplendkVCatritiges, s22seach 675: in our lino of business. We:have eon:10Gold Watchesi• $,1.0P each, • 4000 is40 de. • so- o each, f 2,000. al"Il Y °ft hand, thu HAI HAWAY and100 Gold Pees mid Cases, $p each, 600; oilier

5,000 Gold Pens, $3 each, „ 15,000
Ac / COOKING STOVES),9 9 the Parlor carte ,ht • and nine plate Vlo, vet.All orders for tickets, by mail,and all letteral ol various stylea and sizes, Pots, Kettlesfor information, must be iiddressecho ' '

JOSIAH PERHAM. and Pans. and all other Iron Cooking663 BroadteeM, New raik. Utensils, Waffle Irons,Wathing Machines..VA-Orders will now be received for;Tickets •Ash-Plates, Boot-seranera, die. Castingsin Perham's Fourth Gift Epterpz4e• '• . for Milla and other Machinery, PLOUGHMay 18, 1855.—57. CASTINGS of every description,We make the Srylor, Blocher. mid differ.
ant kinds of Wiiherati Ploughs. We
have also got different patterns of

FENCING Lk, 'RAILINGfor Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, which-,
can't be beat for beauty or cheapness.

at:rAll the above articles will be soldcheap for Cash or COIMIIT Produce.
' BLACKSMITHING still eon*tinned. •

ilitAss CASTINGS and every thingin our line made to order.
• 711111BSBING 4 11..$1C111.2VBS'rePai;..ed at shortest notice. Being Mouldersourselves, we will do,ourwork mon?. •

THOMAS. WARREN.MARTIN, WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN, ••
THONIAS A. WARREN.Gettysburg, May 11, 18550—d

GEMSBURII FOUIVNIL:
A NEW FIRM.

NOTICE.,,
NOTICE is hereby•givthz•to the heire andlegal representatives of 'ADAM LONG,late of Mountpleasant•tOwnship,Adams 'coon.c.T, Pa., deceased, viz ,Sabina Long, (widow;)Elizabeth, intermarried with Gratton•Nanuel,PeterLting, Margaret,(petitioner) Warn:tarriedwith George Ilagerman, :Lewis Lung, JamesLong, and:George Loug,'survivino children of

•said deceased—that
AN INQUEST

will be held on a cdrtain Tract of Land situ-ate in Mountpleasant township, aforesaid, ad=joining"lands orJosoph Wolf; John Cashman,Andrew Smith, and others'containing 110A-.ores, more or less,.on which is erected a oneand one-halfstory log,dwelling.houseilogbarn,
spring. house, shop, tonna house/ stable, andother tmprovements—mi Sett:in/ay the 16th ofJune nest, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said prenn-ses—Lto make partition ,thartif to'andamongstthe heirdandlegal representatives of said ,de.,

ceased, if the samewill admitofpartition with.out prejudice to or spoiling the,whole thereof;but if the same will' not' admit of such mini.tion, thee to intjuirehow manyof the said heirs' it will conveniently accommodate, and partand'divide the same to and among turmany ofthem as the'samewill ;accommodate ; but ifthe same will not admit of division at allwith-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof,then to value and appraise the semi, wholeand undivided—whereofall persons interestedare hereby notified.

• HENRY THOMAS, Sher4:".Sheriff's Office, ,Gettysburg;tMay 25, 1855.

50BOXES BLACK FAT in nor.and sale by •

. WM. BUEHLER,
No,. 1.57 frinklin onlyhaticOona.Nor. 24, 1854.,„—if :

TIULINB ; Guilars, At4nriliono,
Hritionicasul, auktar andAlaliw Strinp, 49, • .!‘•

SANIIB.9y:B„

trail ihape.r#,-,
IrELLER KURT.; invites the attention of1111House•keetnirs and °them who "ititentfitting up their houses this Spring, to hie stockof Side, Ceiling and Border.Paper. • 0.-

NOTICE,
VOTICE is hereby given to the heirs andJ. legal representatives of TEAIPEST.WIL-SON, late of Boriick Borough, Adams coun-ty, Paw deceased. viz,: Joseph Wilson, Eliza-beth, intermarried.with Wm. S. Cochran, JohnH. Wiltilin,Mary,.(oneof the petitionere,)inter-married.with Joseph'Graff Francis J. Wilson,Martha, intermarried with David E. Hollinger,Frances 'Wilson George W: W,ilson, and SarahWilson, (one of the pititioners,) survivingIhildretrof said deceased—that •

Dr. Wicket's' Cholera Drape.

lOR the bure of CHOLERA. Dyson-
tery, croup. dr.e. Preparrd by:o

VirsasEn, and for sale by SAMUEL H.li UEHLER. Geuyabure, Pa.

CRAPE oilier Shawls, new an 4splendid stylee to de had ebeap at
SCHICKS,

An 'inquest
will be held on a certain,TOwn Lot in said bor-

. ough of Berwick fronting on the main street,on aturnpike, andknown as No. 38on the plan
of said borough, having thereon erected a oneand one-half story atone house; also, on a cer-tain other town 'lot, known as No. 37, on theplan of said borough, adjoining lot N0.33, and

thereon erected a two-story dwelling-
kouse, part stone and part log, with a hackbuilding, barn,and otheroutbuildings--on Fri.day Me 15Mriay of June nest, at 10o'clock, A11, on the prem ises--to make partition thereof to.and ainongst the heirs' and legal representa-tives ofsaid deceased; if the same will admit'
ofpartition without prejudice to orspoiling thewhole thereof ; but if the same will not admit
of such partition, then to inquire how many ofthe said heirs it will conveniently accommo-
date, and part and divide the same to and a-mong as many of them, as the same will ac-1commodate ; but if the same will not admit ot"division at all without prejudice to or spoiling!the whole thereof, then to value and appraisethe same, whole and undivided—whereof all
persons interested pre hereby noticed.

HENRY THOMAS, Skerilt:Sheriff's Otffee, Gettjebtb,g,
May 26, 1850 . j 3t

IF you want a fine Hearer or Silk Hat.A call on PAXTON St cosEart.- •

TllE STAR AM BANNER,
Is published everyFriday Evening, ininßalti-more street, the time story build-

, ing, afew doors aboveFaber .
eatocks Store, by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
TERMS

,

If paid in advance orwithin the jou $2 per
annum—if not paid within dig year $2
No paperdiscontinued until allarresnsseepaid.—except at the option ofthe Editor. Bin.
gle copies 61 cents. A failure to notify a dio.continuance walbe regarded u a DeviraptlN
went. .

.Adverthements not exceeding nseptesisies,
auto(' three times for sl—twery sabeectoen.insertion 23 cents. Longer ones le ansendproportion. AU advertisementsnot spriAbi
ordered for a given tic.. will be °optioned so.
til forbid. A libemi reduction will be owl.
to those who advertise by the year.

`fob Bins of all !%iods ea!ented' We*to and prloptly, em". ••••• it MIL

CHEAP AS THE C.HEAPEbT:

HAS JUST received from the Chi*.
" large * stuck of•New Goods as

has ever been offered to the public Oen;
time, swing which are—-

i Cheap Cloths, Black, Blot: Olive.Brown. and Claret, Plain and Fancy Cats-
; sinters of every satiety, Vesting., Heady,Made Clothing, ladies' dream geode in
!great variety, Men'e wear of every- de-
; scription, a cheap lot of Domeitict andpt,lb.ge Aliwit;ces. Poplins. Alpsaes De-bee, Ging:taine,• M. Detainee. Calicoes,Silky, Satins, Bonnets, Hats, Groceries,
IQueens ware, dtc., &c.

Being determined not.to be undersold
we pledge ourselves to sell as cheap at
arty other establishment in this place or
elsewhere. Please call, examine andjudge:for yourselves

THE LATEST fISHIONS:
CALL AND EXAMINE I

THE undersigned respectfully •n,
nounces to his friends. that, be, con•

unties the

at the stand occupied by himAnring that
yast year. in Chambersburg street nearlyopPljeite the Lutheran Church.. Haring
made arrangements to receive the

regularly from the cities, and personally
superit►tending all' work sent oat, thosewho favor me with thejr custom may de-
pend upon having their work done to -their
entire satisfaction.'

trreourary produce will be taken in
exchange for, work.


